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To.
The Chairman & Managing Director,
ONGC Ltd.,
Pandit Dindayal Upadhyay Urja Bhavan,
New Delhi.

ctor - Offshore,
ONGC Ltd,,
Pandit Dindayal Upadhyay Urja Bhavan,
Dire

New Delhi.

Subject: Request to include upgrading/overhauling of leaving quarters of
Rig Sagar Jyoti as the Rig is sent after 31 years for dry dock.
Respccted Sir,

This is in reference r.r'ith dry docking of Rig Sagar Jyoti being sent after 31
years which is considerably very long period. The proposal moved for reparr
and refurbishment of accommodation is enclosed herewith for your perusal.
Thc living conditions of Rig is in unhygienic situation requircs major rcpair.
The living quarter and bathrooms are in very bad condition.
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given service for more than 32 years, requires
frcquent maintenancc which increase POB from 84 to 100. Increased
POB requires additional beds too.
Accommodation AC ducting need to be extended to linen room.
The construction of Gymnasium of size 19' x 9' is required for which
space is also identified.
Forman's office is in bad shape requires in and out repairing of electrical
rviring, fitring, Iights e tc. wall panels of SCADA rooms arc damagcd,
rcquircs rcplacemcnt.
Well-equippcd closecl AC driller's cabin at rig floor is required in line with
other offshore rigs.
More important is galley exhaust piping is to be cleared and cleaned
False roofing, u'all paneling, lightning cxhaust system installation
rcquired in "Neu, Linen Store"
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As we have taken the dry docking work of Rig Sagar Jyoti after 31 years all
the equipment, accommodation, Galley, Cabins are in dilapidated condition.
This is the time where we can complete all these required repairs or

replacement. Taking all these jobs during dry docking will reduce our
expenditure and will give hygienic living conditions and cohesive atmosphere
for the crew which will definitely improve our productivity.

Your esteemed authority is requested to look into matter so that financial
support can be given accordingly for dry docking of Rig Sagar Jyoti.
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General Secretary
Copy to:
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1r high, Sion, Mumbai 4ooo17.
Bandra (E), Mum.51
@s, -z:eD-HRO, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Heights, BKC,
ED-HDS, oNGC-woU, 11 high' Sion, Mumbai 4oooI7 '
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4. DGM - I I c, Dry Docking Cell, ONGC-WOU, BCB, Prabhadevi, Mumbai.
5. Rig Manager, Sagar Jyoti, 11 high, Sion, Mumbai 400017.
DGM - I/c IR, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Heights, BKC, Bandra (E), Mum. 51.
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